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4-- oiVlvir MR. EUGENE MARTIN
ANTI-TYPHOI- D TREATMENT i "

!V.J iJVfT RTi'WV rAPT11KK1J t 'HAS WAKBU t vViolent fighting by the TVip health is very good at this writHUSSIONS VIOLENTLY
RUSSIANS AND AUSTRIANS ing in the neighborhood. We are glad

ATTACKED BY TEUTONS.
" V; to note this. : ' v .

-Report ofjtast Night Denied Todajby I

je2ro Attempts' to Mtrder
iyf a Cariranzali Authorif ies-- y

(Bulletin North Carolina State Board
:.'ry:.,y:4ayhf TT. nlth V '

. Miss Minnie Rowland and Miss Laz- - 'Russian Torpedo Boats Destroy Xbi

Sailinff Vessels .British in Tigris Paharrns eountv Vesterfay'made ap EFPast'e
"'i

-i-
- T?wy.?0VilW hari been Himself Aith PistoL- -

Renewal of Offensive te BassaraMa is
of a : Sanguiharjr

. on the Black Sea. . . . f - '

zie Hartsell visited Miss Dally Honey-cu- tt
'Saturday.Talley. plication to the state board "ofhealth

for ihft ycamt)aim of anti-typho- id iij fS? fPari todav ybv t
' Saturday iafternoon 1 ; about - iour

VtAiinf? attacks bv the RussiansViolent attack by the Ruisians, with '.11' n.ivot ii WoTfoi- - nhnstian ana Uieei;
LUG JMA J, , r

in a'launched agams me auoym- -- being- - launcnea agume.u w '-- r"' engage
Eugene

i Mr; John -- Teeter has' bounty hun ;r
4wo fie mules, and is going into the .

farming business; right, this year. --

f Everybody is" preparingplenty of,
litter to make a lot of manure to'usOv
on their. Spring crops for the guano
will' not be used very; much if the
price keeps itfn going up. - The -- little

; i 4.40 rt V a ' reliable miarrel in they kitchen. ;Mr.

source , and was given credit gener- - Martin, cne of xne propriety --

ally v ;-

- " thVkitchin and told them: to keep qui7

, K wi&fc&in? ;:TT5nf ArmeilM" ;
y H-..'.- '. Miller armed with axoca cola bot--

' ians along xne . .oesra". - Hungarians tswag .iu'"-4ui- . r, y, ' i.--

That the renewal of theoffehsive here frontier. That the renewal of he f6r'thitf..nhit y of v state

is of a sanguinary character is indi- - offensive here Is of sanguinary char- - and bounty,; health , work,, and. gV
cated by the Austrian official report, acter ia indicated by'the Austrianjof- - board's proposition is accepted worK

which says that between Toporoutz fidal report which says that 'tetween will begiitfyinnKat ountyabout; Ap

and Boyan the Russians at several ToTpOTOutz anj Broyan the' Russians Ist'rV V' ;'WV: '." -- Va: V
places . succeeded in , entering .the at severai places succeeded in enter-- ; The board made- public today

trenches of the Teutons and engaged jng trenches of the Teutoifs and plkh too-opera- te with .not over men
XI.. ir, to hannd en- - j fk0 "rfftfenders in hand-t- o counties this: sUmmer. m conductmg

wnl'Turtrtn. Jan."21. The - State tie and a outcner Knu rM -
farmers will; not be able to reacn it.

war, too. ,.DepartmM's only, information early stick; this- - knife "through mr; Maybe it is m the
ke Reported icaiMfrirfav on Tho, nom-il- are exnecting to see

a . . . . t TT s ax caliber
era! Villf ;was m :deiayea ajspaw;ea i seizing wi.um.!.iuuvh-v..- T.

ffom agfets, arEl Taso,' conveying pistol, leaped over, the counter to av
. - -

f k.lj - v ;. ' yy,;;; Lnt'mH ;y similar tto
ast-- nighys' unofficial report that ne oid the negro's. rusn. ,;:

: ,. . I.. .i i.jj.i- - V.;.!. Tnicoad Mr.
counters. - mum eucuuuito. . i"-- " r - ,

wi.Mct nf Czernowitz. the , xiia-nnrtW0- nf Czernowitz
.

the those conducted last year, and wiu ac

harder times this summer than, it was

last, for everything seems to be go- -,

ing up in the line of living, but I hope
it; will be better, for the farming peo- - ;

pie are .the mainspring in . the running
of the .world, and they are bound down '

was a prisbher.- - ; T c : o - y tnrew tne ww"" , , " V
: Russians claim to have captured an Rnssiana claim ; to have captured the Cept the first ten : counties complying

x t ia We rewilsed I i ft VmvA renulsed a wili the' board's yi terms. : According v; Anoth(idispatch reported was re- -, i Martin s neaa,yanu
ceived ' frtfe Chihuahua that' 18 ban-- one of , the plate . glass windows in

'five desperate counter-attack- s.
'

desperate counter-attac- k.

v

to the board's own stee'.;0F
'

. The Russian official communication The Russian official communication sum of $400 to $600 raised Dy . tne
the Black Sea by . fh Black Sea by Umintv. the board will engage and pay

dits, alleged to have Deenamon tuusoLironv. ox wic . . '

who killed the Americans at Santa Mr. Martin then opened fire on the

Ysabelhad been brought there and negro, who made Ms eaat tnrougn
T?,isianvtorpedd boats, 163 163 sailing the expenses ;of the pbysician having

would ber executed today. . ; v kitchen.: The gun Deing an oia mou,
; - iv . - i - . ii . . t wa aii t n a "an

vessels being destroyed along m vesse8
- being destroyed along tne in charge tne worK,-.w- , - . - .oy atld not used for some time, snappeu.

under the laws and have to pay heayy
taxes and don't have any free privil-

ege athome s .
'

-

Sunday: School is progressing nice-

ly at Miami Baptist church, in No 9.
Mr. James Rinehardt. made a trip to

Concord recently on business.,
P.,T. Rkiehardt, and Jacob W. Hard-

sell, made a trip to Stanfield recently

.y- -r

contained only threeatolian coast.'-- ,
.

- .7 ; . The chambers -OUR HONOR ROLL.
Tn the Caucasus, the Turks, accord- - tin the Caucasus, the Turks, accord- - est number of people vaccu- ,-

only two were firedcartridges.; and
frt Petroi?rad. were" driven from XX VAAA I i "rillSU 1 - -

The following have paid their sub One striking a pan on the stove and

scrbtions':t ' : the other lodging in the kitchen door.A.:. :.Mta vf v renter of ';" the their positions in the center of the and will spent five weeks m the coun-lon- g

front, suffering-heav- y losses. ties holding dispensaries at from ten
1 ort.nvpirv 1 noihts to be selected , oyfront auflFerrne heavy losses. ; ' 'oa business. .W N ?Suther, Ji'W. Hargett, J. i. The negro ran uowu umu

Ford 'CastbrTW.iGyr!AlUson,'j; C. where he'was caught by Mr. Charlie. in addition to the usual artillery and
Wining operalaons on the western line

.vin vuaibiun w mo; w -- fe"-- -- - . '"Jil.- -

'.-. . v Woc xv- - KnnrVl of health, r urtner Mr. Jack Coxvisitec4at J. v.
and. mining opmuvas u 1 me tumn-- j --"-" Honeycutt, R. W. '.Query,. R. E. Barr, J Isenhour, and held until an officer w recently.- -iw 4 TiVW and Belsium the Uore. the board promises many

rived.in xxance yanu xc -

uoovl i nnH infantry attack British Wave essaved an infantry." at-- urovements over last years experi
. Miller was sentened to 12 months

D C. linker, E. J?'. White,vw . v ose,

GD. Whitiey, T. W. Goss, H. W.

Wise. CM Sims' WHr Horton, H. L--
: n.mons tn the north of I , Ln:nf iv.",nrman into the o:ip y y

There was birthday dinner
at Mr. J. W. Hartsell's Friday,: which
was enjoyed by a" number of friends
and relatives, here. "

n the county chain-gan- g in the police
' FreUnghieri. ' Berlin reporta of. state y and couniy

. . . j I .. . . k.'nu - nrAW nndueted . m twelve Lowder, R. L. Shaver, J. W, Chanc.ey, court this morning
G T. Ainond, D. B. Harwood,- M. LuattacK was puvaown. - , itnat xne anacK was pui uuwm neaiwj : .

i sm.t i. mi1a m:theJ3rit- - u a -- t i madA in theUmmtie? last year,'resulted in. an av
Roffers, Silas BurrisJ. R. Forrest, J. 'f Well, Venus we have a forest pine

stump that Mr. John Dry cut, for a
center post in a merry-go-roun- d about

Commander Cooke Weeps as he Pass
, es Injured Men. , .ish house ofCommons that: the British House of Commons - that vthe I erage of 4,500 people in each county.

t' Rnsin.; TL T. WentzV L. D' Hon
at ttvmm triiov. i . t xi rr-- r i . i xu 'ttrnnmn VHixiiiaiivn.column coming up tne British column coming up tue itaKmg uits iuu-v-r' ;

New York. Jan. 29. Five survivors I six years ago, ahd the stump is stillthe entire HvlW: darkey, Hr A.cenTefcounty 40 per fift W. fa nvi; D. McCombs. J. of the fatal explosion von the subma- - Jgreen and growing, yet and we also
population was vaccinated:

G: Thompson, A. M; Boger, J. W. Day
rine E--2 told their stories to the naval have a grape vine that measures ten
court of inquiry today aU were em--1 inches in diameter, " and is several
phatic in their declarations that there I hundred feet in length, and we have a
was no one smoking at the time of the briar that is over forty feet m lengtn :

Transfusion for Gassphyiat- - vau lIorton, J . vv MarisBlood
ioii is Successful- :- G.Arey, jJ, C. Dayyaolt, L. .Blacktmm&

. .pronounceu o --Rvrinm Snan. Mrs. J. L.

exnlosion. The men, swathed froml and is growing yet, and we have a lot
head to foot and with" only their eyes more of curiosities for you to see, if

to the relief of Knt-el-Ama- ra, tu Yalley to the relief of KUt-ei-Ama- ra,

close touch ,with the Turks to Essin, elose touch with ; the Turks in
seven miles from Kot-el-Ama- ra. This ssia, seveitmUes - from Kutcl-Am-regi- on

doubtless soon will be the scene Rra This degion doubtless soon will

. of a big battle between the relief ed- - bo the scene of a big battle between
umn and the British hemmed in at relief colmnn and British hemm- -
Kut-el-Ami- ra, and the. Ottoman fore--

e(J at guti-Amar- a, and the Otto- -

es. y ' '

-; man forces, v Although it has been
Although, it has been officially an-- ciaH- - Announced that fighting had

nounced that , fighting had be re--
DOen rejramed between the Austrians

sumed between the . Austrian ; and and Mopteegi v now --news concern-Montenegrin- s,

no news conrnjng the jng the details of the new operations
details of the new operations has come come through. King, Nicholas is

. tfcrougk KinrNicholai is declared-t- declared to be at Fudfioritza, with his

TTrl A.r JVieVer. wuw uauc . wDr and mouth visible tnrougn siiis u wiu give ua . viai n.y

bandages, were in a yard at the Cum- - show;you the oldest an largest set of. . ..o-- . MncQPll' three Fnk.; :tM ' s ' y ; -

berland street hospitd oar milll stones. you ever saw, bo j--
biexperiment on. r. -- . -.f.t vsr.- y v .

. v;D thnmp n a few .. ., j' allHj- - , .
lieutenant Charles M. Cooke, com- - otf your old mule nd trot out an ge

mander of the E-- 2 wept as. he passed your planting onions. '
f

aoie to w -- Cyr- - , Tnnk BaVer. Pearl amone tnem, ana eacn paueuv wam i ;jir. uuu joiggwo " vdays;
the commander that he djd not consid- - monia, at this: waiting, wp are.sory

ath when' brough to' Dr; Meyer. at Baker, Ger-King- , Alme Momsson
debeatPodgpriteain?4,Jftwops. ... .

. IHTtg ngiggervAe gH,wtpMr i mta-n-T service -- ill azyMjas
Joe Bos't, Kendall Eaves, Gussie Mor- - Thi. TnpTi a"riferine fr'-b-ri over- -

,aVW in; votrue. could" not have .pro
' - . " mA I S . , 1 fl 1 V. J . llV. JAAUrtd nlAnfll. -iliv-- v . ,

but it is believed all will recover. mey coats a3iasiuing.uy-tu- e lucemw nvu6longerhis life more than an noux, i- -

Balph Early, Joe now. for-th- e weather is cold.could tell nothing as to what happen
nson.
-- Third! Grade:
Lank Black.was declared. - . .v

V,'.; ,
. HUSTLER- -ed on the craft after the explosion as

throuk iie: comimttce' tie;.hou g the committee"; of the House
pf corambhs, after h4ing beeat So Commons, after having been so
Amended as to meet with tiie-pprova-

l

ded to meet with ttie approval

of some of those originally opposed to of some 0f those originally opposed to
i , '. r .

it. J it. . .

' Colonel E. M. House, President Wil-- Emperpr WilUam has returned ; to
son's personal representative, after Germany a visit to the Balkans.

Fourth Grade: Ruth Eudy, Inez all were rendered insensible, arid their
recital provided, no information exceptMpaskmer. William McAnulty, LeithaBad Floods in Arizona ; Several Per- -

, sons Drowned. '
' Hayder.:, Ariz., Jan. 20. Flood con-j:4.- s-

LronfPd bv recent heavy
Black.- - Loma Clay.r that there was a blinding flash.

Fifth Grade: Farrel Tally, Marvin

Sentences Imposed in Cleveland.
Shelby, Jan; 20.- -f In the Superior

cojart which ; is being held here this
week, 'there t were only , three confine-- ,
rdent sentences passed. Isabella Smith,

having-- conferred with British officials r , e! M. House, President Wil- - uitiuus) f-r- " l 1

rain's' WTe declared tonight to be tne King iBrajy Papenresumably on Great Britain's action BQn,s 1 representative , after ' histnrv of the state. -- I 1 sith Grade: Early Clay, Dexter Convict Murders Chaingang Guard and

Makes His Escape. , ,

?nartanbure. S. C, Jan. 20. Wul
. with respect to American commerce, naviog conferred with British officers
- i Tnilr: has deiiarted from London nM rireat Britain's action

wui sb " . i . -

Four persons drowned today when J Hough, Blanch. Baker, Ora Momson the negress who slashed her husband s
throat about a month, ago with a raz-

or, was givien five years in the statethe Gila river overflowed tne tower Ethel Eudy Stanley Messimer,' for Paris, tofor Paris, to confer with I gpt to American commerce, . A. . , J. Hughes, alias Tom Odum,' arrestedSeventh Grade: Gladyce Morrison,nortion bf Wmkleman, ati-- .,
1 1 O ATIthe French officials. I and mails, has departed from London in New Orleans last night --at the m- -

Eldice Pope. prison. Jim mcuoweii, wuu wueuFrenchThe British house of commons next or paria to confer with the ing to advices receivea nere. ocv C

i'ftR missinff. Fifteen others, stance of Spartanburg authorities ,s f gte g0 near-- Wacff g himC. R. Andrews, principal,
Nell Barrett, Assistant,Wednesday will begirt discussron. M officials. , - . . v wanted here fo? ; the - muraer ; oi a rf yearsin themarooned on an lslana iormea y

the question of a blockade oi uer-- Britisn House of Commons next chaingang guard, Robert Stephens, on
Maude Hostettler, Assistantflood waters around Wmkleman naa

many by the British fleet. Wednesday, will begin discussion oi
nn hppn rescued tonight. October 26, 1914: At that time iiugn

es was serving a life sentence for thethe question of a blockade of Ger- -
Rescue partie throughout tne aay r i am just back from Indiana," saia

murder of Copher H. Cox, whom he.i . . .nmnlra1 nersnns from To -4- .-- Tn W Tfom nf that State

state prison, and Erwin Smith, white,
wmffeade a secret assault of John R.

Poston, near Waco, last . week, was
given two years on the chain gang.'

The Christian Volunteers Inciwho
have recently located a permanent

In this sec uuii iciuun. -- - i ociibioi yuu i ""hi -SECOND EDITION OF CABARRUS many by the British fleet.

COUNTY SCHOOL SONG BOOK V Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, in
; the United States Senate has denounc- - had killed a few months previously.to a couple of his colleagues, a fewtrees. ' ::-

Hughes had been sent with otehr
rIS NOW KMiJi, . r.reat Britain's holding up of neu days since. "I went back to spend

the holidays with the ; home folks. cnr.oic ff rAnflir a bnclere in : me
Pi 113 w r " w

tral - commerce, especially cotton ; to suburbs of Spartanburg wnen nevv ; "iir xxtin .

Mr. Henry Mabrey died Tuesday
Tha nhrftnicle office has just finished r'.n,,,., and nronosed an embargo on While there I talked over the pre-

paredness program with the people caught the captain of the gang off, his
morning at. Morganton, Mr. maDrey

nrintine two thousand song books for mUniticis and foodstuffs" to Great guard arid killed, him with a ; shovel.there and a canvass was madeof the

work in this ; city at Vd Acaaemy
street, under the leadership of Major

and --Mrs. A. T. Andrews, wish it to be
known that donations for the equip-o-f

the Emergency Home amount--
subject in three or- - four towns.the use of the schools of the County, Britain. Senator John Sharp Wil-an- d

these are how on ale at White 0f Mississippi,' in ; reply said
Mnrrison Flowe Co.. The book 'con-- that until the issue of "murdered

was a native of Stanly county ana ; is
survived by his wife and severarchil-dre- n,

who live at Kannapolis. He is al-

so survived by four brothers, Messrs.

Before leaving the scene he roDDea

the unconscious guard of his two pis-

tols, $40 in money and some of hisfound sentiment overwhelmingly
against the program of the President.

tains eiehty two songs consisting of American women and children on the clothings1 ' ' .There is "no question the middle west
ed to $55.00, given by several o tu

business houses. . The organization

has outlayed nearly, treble this amountsacred, sentimental and patrotic. It higheag" was settled, he would not Governor Manning, at the request
does not warm1 up much on., this prop

of the sheriffof this county, it is un
j-- or.ir.cr nf .the work here, lne

Fank,. Marshall, . WUimm ana
ard Mab?ry, and five , listers, Mes-dame- s,

Frank Miller, Jason Fisher,

Potor. Fox and Misses Mary and Rosa.
The remains were laid to rest at

osition;has good cioth bindings ana is soia ai nag 'the President or attempt to iorce
thp rpnkarkably low price of 5 cents, settlement" for momentary loss pf derstood to have forwarded tonight to nf jrnod that will be accom--

Th hook is eotten out by the school r,,ODertv until after the war had ceas--
v 69 Lynchings in 1915.

of encouraging Sonnfnra Vardamari and Borah the authorities of Louisiana, requisi--
ljched depends entirely upon the aid

tion papers and if they are acted upon shown, by. the citizeni
favorably Hughes will be brought -

her ords to be a sue--
During 1915 there were 69 lynchOak Wood cemetery here Wednesday

afternoon. ! ings in the United States, 55 negroes
and 14 white persons. Of the above

UKJiXi. .1 if XT v4 ,

the singing feautre in our schools, and ena0rsed Senator Smith's position,
every child in the county should beb

Mark Twain First Poem
provided with one. . George A. Mahan, of Hannibal, Mo., number 18 occurred in Georgia, By, ' i Mr. Mund Dead. .

Mr. F. E. Mund, after a lingeringn-r- the first article which states as follows: Alabama, 9, Ar
CUffside Mills Gets Indigo, ; Twain ver wrote. It was this kansas and Iorida five each, Georgia,illriGss. nassed away at his home . on

18 Illinois 1; Kentucky 5, Louisiana2,

here for trial. - .

cessful issaeit must have the co-o-p-

eration of all right-thinki- ng person
Pittsburg to Hear First Speech on 0f the community, open air, and other

Preparedness. . . services will be conducted daily, we"
Washington, Jan. 29.-Pre- sident ther permitting-

- with .Adjutant .and .

in Pittsburg,. Mrs.; Leslie tmg xmtxl
Wilson plans to speak
Cleveland, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas wqrk

5 isfifmly . established fa our

City, St. Joseph, Des Moines and Davr midst.,. The organization will endeav-enpo- rt

on the first trip he will take to or to care for ,all emergency cases un-

lay his national defense program be- - tU. better arrangements can be made

Bell avenue at 11 p'clocK aunaay
morninir. He is survived by his wife Mississippi 9, Missouri 2, Ohio 1, UK- -

Shelby, Jan. 20. The CKffside Cot- - poem: I -
' ton mills at Cliffside, received a car "Cross by name and Cross by na--

v load of indigo from New York city a ture,
few days ago. While the shortage in Cross jumped over an Irish pertater.

:
-- r.ff has caused many mills over it was scribbled on the' school

and one son, arid daughter, Miss Rosa lahoma 3. South Carolina 1, lexas t
A TV,. TTrnTilr Mlind. both "Of thlS Virginia 1 the lynching Recently ataiiu iui, ,

the Hopewell fire. y-
-

The funeral will be conducted iromthe country considerable trouble, the blackboard by John Briggs, a pal of

viii ha manaeed to eet what Twain. The teacher's name - was Box Supper. ...the ; house this alternoon at xuux
fore the country. He expects to. leave, py aqopuuu. v.; There will be a box supper given at

.4. a0a This indicro will be used in Cross, so Briggs got a - whipping,
lb llVUVWt 0 I r b'cuock, by Rev. T. W. SmitK, assist-

ed by Rev. Harold Beatty. The comwhich caused Mark Twain to remarkthe manufacture of ginghams.
o ; nrnvpd the noem- - to be munity feels deeply the loss oi sucnliinv. w r. j

true.".-- ;' '

a valuable citizen. ;. ''
By the way, we see that Mark vis1,000,00 POUNDS OF OLD JUNK

WANTED FOR CASH. ? Slump in Egyption Cetton:

Winecoflf High School Friday night,
Jan. 28, the fcroceeds of which are to
be used for school improvements.

The first thing on the program will
be an "Old Time Spelling Match"
Webster'- - "Old Blue. Back Spelling
Book" will be used, and everybody is
invited to take part in the spelling.-Parent-s

are urged to- - be present, and
take part in the spelling, and ; at the

now coming into his own. They are
buvinc the house where he lived in

Washington January f, ana remam . , '
"Dead.week. ,. . JOva He-st-

iefel

away one '. ;

PreUminary plans for the second ..Shelby Jan. 20.-J- ohn Henry Stae--.

trip to be made about the middle of fel, age,6? years, died hereof paraly-ne- xt

month? already are being consid, sis Tuesday at noon flowing anat-ed- .

This journey probably will take tack which he f5Sf U '!
the President as fart west as Denver, ,Mr, Stiefel came

and if possible he wk swing through wife pearly two years ago
and ad piade a host of

tiie south to stop at Birmingham and ton, Ga
his residence in Shelbyv friends 4uringother cities y

Pittsburg will ihear the first pre-- His remains were parried this morn- -
,

London, Jan. 20. Today's : heavy
slumn in Egyption cotton in the LivMissouri, and are going to set it aside

for sigh seeing people with the price. erpool market is understood to be dueBring nd Scrap Iron, any land,

Copper, Brass, Lead, Zinc, Rubber to liodidation of heavy stocks accumuFunny about folk going wild over
some old shed just because a great

lated at Alexandria in anticipation of
Tires,Boots and Shoes, , Auto man was born in it. the allies being able to force the lJar naredness speech. Saturday, January , ing to Concord wnere tne v- -

- ....
same time see how well their cnuaren

spell. - . --rcan r -

The public is cordially , invited to be
took place.Green and Dry Hides, Sheep and ; 29.Acid Tank Explodes at Hopewell. danelles, in which case the cotton was

intended to be used to supply the Rus-

sian, market. .,.. . vHonewelU Va., Jan. 20.A 150 gallon.Skins, Tallow, Beeswax,Goat present. All the ladies will please
bring a box.acid tank fell and exploded in the du Shoots Woman and Kills Himself.

Richmond, Va,, Jan. 20. Robert- - S.

Fields, said to be the son of a promi-nen- K

merchant of Amherst C county,

Pont Powder company's plant here
early today, resulting in a $100,000

Senate Adjourns Until Monday.
Washington,'-- " Jai. 20. Tn order to '

permit the comre? to work stead-

ily m . the praparatibn pi, legislation,
the- - senate .adjourned tonight until
Mnndav, This .course was - decided

Miss Anne Harvie Dead.
Richmond, Va, Jan. 20. Miss Anne

Harvie, daughter of Gen, Jaquteline
Burwell Harvie, who married Mary,

Pewter Plates. We also buy and"

sell all kinds of Feed. We handle

, Agrieultval Salt. See Sample at

J. E; Smith Store, on Barbrick a.
W. L. BOBBINS & SONS,

Austria and Montenegro Resume Con- -

"flict.
Rome, via London, "Jan. 30 Fight-

ing between Austria and Montenegro
has been resumed. Montenegro noti

! shot Mrs. Laura t
Bell just-belo- the

q- -

property ': loss and, the injury of a
workman who was burned by the acid.

The accident was caused by the sup-

ports on which the tank stood giving
way. Windows and doors were blown

; I heart-tonigh- t, inflicting a probably ;
; administration

fatal ,;wound, then sent bullet through .on at conf eren.e ofthe eiaest uauguw '""TJohn' Marshall, 'died, here last nightfied -- Italy officially of this fact to
j his own brain, djipg instantly. senators. -

. ... ,
I of old age.'day. - , "Rhone 534. 1 from many of. the buildings nearby:

133 West Buffalo St.

- V

-


